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Abstract 
To investigate whether Distylium chinense can adapt to the artificial water-level-fluctuation zone, which has longer 
submergence duration and different hydrological regime, its seedlings were submitted to the un-submerged and 
completely submerged treatments with submergence under 2m water depth. Four different submergence durations 
included 15, 30, 90 and 120 d and meanwhile with two recovery growth durations of 15 and 60 d after de-
submergence. The survival, main stem length, number of epicormic shoots, number of leaf showing 
chlorosis/senescence, stem basal diameter, aboveground biomass, belowground biomass, root/shoot ratio and total 
biomass were determined at the end of the submergence experiment. In addition, the recovery growth rate of 
seedlings was calculated after a 60-day recovery period. The results showed that D. chinense had the high survival 
and good recovery growth after long-term submergence, which indicated that D. chinense is a relatively high 
submergence-tolerant species. Thus, D. chinense can be considered as one of the native pioneer tree species in the 
revegetation and restoration of water-level-fluctuation zone in Three Gorges Reservoir region, China. 
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1. Introduction 
After the Three Gorges Dam (TGD) is constructed at Sandouping, Yichang, Hubei Province, China, 
the Three Gorges Reservoir inundates an area of ～1080 km2 and forms a new vast hydro-fluctuation 
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zone of ～300 km2. The water level of the Three Gorges Reservoir reached its maximal water level of 175 
m above m.s.l. in winter of 2010, and would fluctuate from 145 m above m.s.l. in summer (flood season) 
to 175 m above m.s.l. in winter (non-flood season) thereafter[1]. This hydrological regime is the opposite 
of the Yangtze River’s natural regime before TGD construction. This great change poses many challenges 
to riparian ecosystems and their native species such as species death, lower species diversity and soil 
erosion from bare riverside. Therefore, selection of promising plant species to adapt to the varying 
hydrological regime is crucial for vegetation reconstruction in the water-level-fluctuation zone of the 
Three Gorges reservoir. However, the tolerance to submergence differs widely between species, and to 
ensure successful establishment riparian restoration projects require prior knowledge of potential species-
specific responses to varying hydrological conditions. However, relatively few studies were focused on 
screening of native submergence-tolerant shrubs or shrublets with high appreciative value.. 
Submergence is one of the common environmental challenges for plants in natural and artificial 
ecosystems. The negative impact of submergence on terrestrial plants is mainly related to slow gas 
diffusion and low light intensity, which severely restricts the oxygen, energy and carbohydrate 
availability for plant roots, soil micro-organisms and chemical processes[2-3], and leads to a switch of 
aerobic metabolism of plants into less efficient anaerobic fermentation[4] and a relatively rapid decrease 
in the rate of photosynthesis, causing a reduction of biomass accumulation and fast depletion of 
carbohydrate reserves[5-8] and, in intolerant species, ultimately results in plant death[6]. After de-
submergence, fast generation of new tissues by using the carbohydrate pool retained during submergence 
is important for establishment of riparian species in water-level-fluctuation zone [3, 9].  
Distylium chinense (Fr.) Diels, the genus Distylium of the Hamamelidacea, is an evergreen perennial 
shrub between 0.8 and 1.2m in height, native to the riparian areas and wetlands and a dominant species 
below 200 m above m.s.l. in the riparian areas of the Three Gorges Reservoir region of the Yangtze River 
and its branches[10]. D. chinense is found to have acclimated to the water-level fluctuation of the natural 
river flood period for hundreds of years. Of course, its flooding durations and depths vary with the 
altitude of the vertical distribution on the river bank. While morphological and photosynthetic responses 
of D. chinense seedlings to different durations of flooding and flooding depths have been investigated in 
Three Gorges Reservoir region[11], which showed that D. chinense is a relatively high flood-tolerant 
species in wetlands and riparian zones, few studies have examined in detail the long-term submergence 
tolerance and the recovery processes and responses that happen after de-submergence. Thus, further 
studies are still necessary to investigate whether D. chinense can tolerate longer-term submergence and 
hence become candidate species for vegetation restoration in water fluctuation zone of the Three Gorges 
reservoir. In the present study, the survival and recovery growth of D. chinense was investigated on 15, 
30, 90 and 120 d of submergence with two recovery growth durations of 15 and 60 d after de-
submergence. We aimed to address the following specific questions: (1) Whether can D. chinense survive 
long-term submergence? What is a survival rate? (2) How quickly cant D. chinense resume biomass 
accumulation and growth after de-submergence? What are the adaptation strategies of D. chinense to 
long-term submergence and its applied potentialities in the water-level-fluctuation zones? (3) Whether 
can D. chinense become candidate tree species for revegetation and restoration in the water-level- 
fluctuation zones of the Three Gorges Reservoir region, China? 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Experimental materials 
Two-year-old seedlings (approximately 20 cm in height) of D. chinense were collected in March 2007 
from the Gaojiayan tree seedling nursery (111° 21′ E, 30° 15′ N, 200 m above m. s .l.) in Yichang city, 
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Hubei province, China and delivered in soft-walled containers, reducing root loss during excavation and 
transport. After arrival, all seedlings were transplanted to plastic pots (23cm width × 18cm height) 
containing a soil-sand mixture of 30 % yellow brown soil, 30% rough-grained sand (1-2.2 mm), 30 % 
fine-grained sand (0.7-1.22 mm), 10 % perlite and 3 g. L-1 long-term fertilizer (pH=6.25, soil moisture 
27.32%, soil bulk density 1.38 g.cm-3). The roots were still intact with soil mixture at time of 
transplanting and root loss was minimized to avoid transplanting shock. Before initiation of the soil 
submergence treatments, the seedlings were allowed to grow in the open air with one seedling per pot for 
at least five months and maintained under well-aerated soil conditions. Irrigation was performed every 
other day with tap water. Only healthy trees with intense root growth were used. The experiment was 
carried out in ecological experimental station of China Three Gorges University, Yichang city, Hubei 
province, China (111° 18′ E, 30°43′ N, 134 m above a. s. l.). All the plants were under the same growing 
conditions and routine nursing measures such as weeding were used. 
2.2. Experimental design 
Afterwards, on December 1, 2007, 280 seedlings were selected for uniformity in size and development. 
Average seedling heights and stem diameters at 1 cm above the ground level were 25 ± 1.8 cm and 9 ± 
1.2mm, respectively. The seedlings were submittted to two treatments: (1)120 seedlings un-submerged 
and watered daily as control (un-submerged, CK) and (2) 160 seedlings completely submerged with 2m 
water depth (Submerged, top of seedlings at 2m below water surface). The submergence durations 
included four durations of 15, 30, 90 and 120 days with two recovery growth durations of 15 and 60 days 
after de-submergence. The submerged seedlings were placed into a pool (10m length×2m width×2.5m 
height). Each submergence duration treatment had 40 seedlings with four replicates and ten pots per 
replicate and thus four submergence durations with 160 seedlings. The 120 un-submerged seedlings as 
control were watered daily in same place. The water of all submergence treatments was replaced every 
other day during the submergence events. The submergence treatments commenced on December 1, 2007 
until March 31, 2008 for 120 days and the submerged seedlings were re-exposed to air and grew after soil 
drainage until May 31, 2008 for 60 days. All the seedlings of different submergence duration treatments 
were put into pool in batches according to the different submergence durations and taken out together to 
investigate their morphological and biomass indexes at the end of experiments. During the experimental 
period, all the seedlings were not fertilized. 
2.3. Measurement of growth parameters 
Before and after the submergence events and on day 15 and 60 of the recovery growth after de-
submergence, the following records were taken for every treatment: (1) main stem length (the length from 
stem base to the top of the plant with a ruler), (2) stem diameter (the diameter of the stem base with a 
vernier caliper), (3) shoot number (including all tillers emerging from a rhizome and secondary shoots 
from a node), (4) number of new epicormic shoot (new shoot number ), (5) total leaf number and (6) 
number of leaf showing chlorosis /senescence. At the end of experiments, the ten submerged and control 
seedlings were harvested randomly, respectively, separated into leaves, stems and roots and their dry 
weights were determined separately after drying at 80℃ for 48 h. From these measurements, main stem 
length increment, stem basal diameter increment, number of epicormic shoot emergence per plant and the 
percentage of leaf showing chlorosis /senescence, above- and below-ground biomass, root/shoot biomass 
ratio and total biomass were calculated. 
2.4. Survival and recovery growth duration  
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The thirty submerged seedlings of every treatment after de-submergence were submitted to start the 
recovery growth. These de-submerged seedlings were maintained in the same place with the control 
seedlings. All the seedlings were watered daily with tap water. During a 60-day recovery growth 
experiment, if a plant was observed to have the emergence of new leaves, this plant would be considered 
to survive and start the recovery growth and this time be recorded, which was the recovery growth time, 





nSR                                                                                                                                       (1)  
Here 1n  and 2n is the number of the surviving plants and all the recovery ones, respectively. 
2.5. Recovery growth rate  
In the present study, the recovery growth rate of plant is relative growth rate during the recovery 
growth. The relative growth rate (RGR) can be calculated by the following equation: 
Δt
PPRGR )ln(ln 12                                                                                                                                      (2)      
Here P1 and P2 represents parameters measured for each plant after de-submergence and after the 60-
day recovery growth, respectively and Δt is the remaining days of subtracting days of the first new leaf 
emerging from 60 days. RGR of main stem length, number of new leaves and number of epicormic shoots 
of D. chinense seedlings at recovery growth was calculated with this equation. 
2.6. Statistical analysis  
Data were subjected to analysis of variance by SPSS 15.0 for windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA). 
Mean and standard error (SE) values of four replicates were calculated. Differences of growth parameters 
among different treatments were tested by one-way ANOVA. Multiple comparisons among different 
treatments were performed by the method of Duncan’s multiple range test. To compare mean values of 
the submerged and control seedlings, t-test was used. 
3. Results  
3.1. Survival and recovery growth ability 
Table 1. The survival of the seedlings after different submergence treatments (Mean ± SE) 
Submergence treatments 
Duration of submergence /d 
30 60 90 120 
Control 100 100 81.67±4.41 80.00±2.89 
Submergence 100 100 100 93.33±1.67 




The survival of all the seedlings under 30-, 60-, and 90-day submergence treatments reached 100% but 
fell to 93.33% under the120-day submergence treatment, while the survival of the control seedlings 
significantly was decreased by18.33%和13.33% than that of the 90- and 120-day submerged seedlings (p 
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<0.05). This may be because Yichang city, China, suffered from extremely low temperature, blizzard and 
freezing rain in January and early February 2008[12], in which complete submergence has a positive 
influence on the survival of the complete submerged seedlings of D. chinense, namely submergence 
treatment is favourable to the seedlings to avoid the detrimental environment conditions. 
The different submergence duration treatments had significant influence on recovery growth durations 
of D. chinense seedlings after de-submergence (Fig.1).  The recovery growth durations of D. chinense 
seedlings increased with the prolonged submergence duration. On day 30 after submergence was initiated, 
the 30-day submergence treatment had no significant difference in recovery growth duration relative to 
un-submergence controls, but with the prolonged submergence duration for up to 60 days, the recovery 
growth duration of the 30-, 60-, 90- and 120-day submerged seedlings was 6.3, 8.5, 90 and 11 days, 
respectively, which all had significant difference relative to un-submergence controls.  
 
Chinense seedlings after de-submergence (mean±SE). Different lower-case letters in each column indicated significant differences 
(p<0.05 by one-way ANOVA) between the treatments using Duncan’s multiple range test. Significant differences between the 
submerged treatment and the control are indicated (t-test:  **, p<0.01; ns, p >0.05). 
Fig.1. Days needed to start recovery growth of D.  
3.2. Main stem length increment, stem basal diameter increment, number of epicormic shoot emergence 
per plant and the percentage of leaf showing chlorosis /senescence 
The different submergence duration treatments had different influences on main stem length, stem 
basal diameter, number of epicormic shoot emergence per plant and the percentage of leaf showing 
chlorosis /senescence (Fig. 2). Complete submergence inhibited formation of new leaves, slowed 
expansion of leaves formed before flooding, and induced leaf senescence and abscission, and shoot 
dieback in D. chinense seedlings. On day 30 after submergence was initiated, the leaf senescence and 
abscission was observed and kept increasing in the submerged seedlings with the prolonged submergence 
duration. On day 90, only a few leaves remained on the D. chinense seedlings. On day 120, the 
percentage of leaf senescence and abscission almost reached 100%.  
Submergence had significant influences on the formation of epicormic shoots. The submergence 
treatments significantly inhibited the formation of epicormic shoots on day 30 after flooding was initiated. 
On day 90, there was almost no emergence of epicormic shoots. The tendency of changes in main stem 
length increment was similar to that of number of epicormic shoot emergence. The submergence 
treatments increased bark thickness and induced stem hypertrophy. There was no significant difference in 
stem basal diameter increments among the 30- and 60-day submerged seedlings and the un-submerged 
controls, while stem basal diameter increments in the 90- and 120-day submerged seedlings were 
significantly increased by 85.7% and 100% compared to the controls, respectively.  
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chinense subjected to different submergence treatments (mean±SE). Different lower-case letters in each column indicated 
significant differences (p<0.05 by one-way ANOVA) between the treatments using Duncan’s multiple range test. Significant 
differences between the submerged treatment and the control are indicated(t-test: **, p<0.01; ns, p >0.05). 
Fig. 2. Main stem length increment, stem basal diameter increment, number of epicormic shoot emergence per plant and leaf 
showing chlorosis /senescence of D.  
3.3. Aboveground biomass, belowground biomass, total biomass and root/shoot ratio 
All the submerged seedlings showed a significant decline in above-ground biomass, below-ground 
biomass and total biomass, and had a significantly higher root/shoot ratio compared to the un-submerged 
controls (Fig. 3), which showed that the submergence treatments had a more influence on above-ground 
biomass than below-ground biomass. Of them, the above-ground, below-ground and total biomass of the 
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120-day submerged seedlings was significantly decreased by 59.5%, 36.2% and 50.9% and its root/shoot 
ratio increased by 55.8% compared to the un-submerged controls. 
 
chinense seedlings subjected to different submergence treatments (mean±SE). Different lower-case letters in each column indicated 
significant differences (p<0.05 by one-way ANOVA) between the treatments using Duncan’s multiple range test. Significant 
differences between the submerged treatment and the control are indicated (t-test:  **, p<0.01; ns, p >0.05). 
Fig. 3. Aboveground biomass, belowground biomass, root/shoot ratio and total biomass of D. 
3.4. Relative recovery growth rate  
There was no significant difference in RGR of main stem length, number of new leaves and number of 
epicormic shoots between the submerged and un-submerged seedlings during a 60-day recovery growth 
period, except the RGR of number of new leaves of the 120-day submerged seedlings was significantly 
increased by 13.1% compared to the un-submerged controls (Fig. 4). 
RGR of number of new leaves and epicormic shoots increased gradually with the submergence 
durations. There was no significant difference RGR of number of new leaves and epicormic shoots among 
the 30-, 60- and 90-day submergence treatments, while it reached the maximum value in the 120-day 
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submergence treatment and it was significantly different compared with that of the other submergence 
treatments. The results showed that the submergence treatments had on significant influences on the 
relative growth rate of all the submerged seedlings during the recovery growth, and on the contrary, to 
some degree, improved their relative growth rate relative to the controls. 
 
chinense seedlings at recovery growth. These seedlings subjected to submergence of different duration (mean±SE). Different lower-
case letters in each column indicated significant differences (p<0.05 by one-way ANOVA) between the treatments using Duncan’s 
multiple range test. Significant differences between the submerged treatment and the control are indicated (t-test:  **, p<0.01; ns, 
p >0.05). 
Fig. 4. RGR of main stem length, number of new leaves and number of epicormic shoots of D. 
4. Discussion 
The high survival under frequent or prolonged submergence stress and quick regeneration following 
submergence can be regarded as one of important indexes for evaluating plant submergence tolerance, as 
it can ensure early recovery and production of sufficient biomass for optimum productivity[13-14]. 
Therefore, submergence tolerance is defined as the survival or the maintenance of plant quick growth at 
high rates under submerged conditions relative to well drained conditions[13]. In the present study, the 
submerged D. chinense seedlings has a significantly higher survival than the controls during the 120-day 
submergence treatment. As could be seen from the above results, complete submergence did not 
adversely affect the survival of the submerged D. chinense seedlings. Instead, submergence was of great 
benefit to them to avoid these extreme environmental conditions and raise their survival, and these 
submerged seedlings could resume re-growth after de-submergence. At the same time, the submerged 
seedlings accumulated dry weight and biomass using the higher relative growth rate than that of the 
controls during the recovery growth. After 60 days of recovery growth, the emergence of leaves and 
epicormic shoots of the submerged seedlings obviously increased, which showed that D. chinense 
seedlings has the better recovery growth capability and are of high tolerance to submergence stress. 
Moreover, according to the judgment criterion on which plant submergence tolerance is based by Loucks 
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and Keen[15], plants that can survive more than 50 days of submergence stress are supposed to be 
considered as an extremely submergence-tolerant species. Thus, D. chinense appears to be a relatively 
high submergence -tolerant tree species. 
Complete submergence imposes considerable stress on terrestrial plants, predominantly by way of 
oxygen deprivation, and thus above- and below-ground growth and biomass accumulation become 
severely impaired, or even completely ceased, during long-term submergence in such terrestrial plants [3, 
7, 9]. Although the above- and below-ground and total biomass of the D. chinense seedlings under the 
long-term submergence stress decreased considerably, their survival still maintained at a relatively higher 
level. The main causes of the high survival of the submerged seedlings may be that complete 
submergence, on one hand, inhibits formation of new leaves, slowes expansion of leaves formed before 
flooding, and induces leaf senescence and abscission and shoot dieback in D. chinense seedlings, which 
decreases depletion of carbohydrate reserves retained before submergence. On the other, D. chinense 
seedlings also shows important morphological adaptations to flooding or submergence including 
hypertrophied lenticels and stem base diameter, adventitious roots, and no obvious change of plant height, 
as had been observed in our previous study [11]. Thus, the submergence-tolerant D. chinense shows no 
obvious growth response during submergence, responds to flooding or submergence by such 
morphological adaptions and seems that submergence downregulates energy consumption and 
carbohydrate catabolism in D. chinense. This may be a part of the submergence tolerance based on the 
quiescence strategy, which can save energy and resource during submergence and positively affect the 
survival rate and generation of new tissues after de-submergence [15-16]. Additionally, although 
submergence stress results in slow gas diffusion, low light intensity, chlorophyll degradation and rapid 
decrease in the rate of photosynthesis, D. chinense still maintains relatively low photosynthesis and shows 
photosynthetic acclimation to submergence to a certain extent so as to conserve carbohydrate and energy 
by restraining growth, as had also been reported in our previous study [11]. The peculiar accumulation of 
energy and carbohydrate found in the submerged plants of D. chinense is consistent with the quiescence 
strategy [16-17,]. Thus, D. chinense may have adopted this quiescence strategy to survive long-term 
submergence. 
Thus, according to the present research results that D. chinense can survive 30~120 days of 
submergence and quickly starts the recovery growth and development, it can be concluded that D. 
chinense can survive the long period submergence and thrive in the new water-level -fluctuation zone of 
the Three Gorges Reservoir. After Three Gorges Rerservoir is constructed, new riparian areas are formed 
along the Yangtze River in the Three Gorges Reservoir region between the altitude from140 to 175 m 
above m.s.l. Therefore, D. chinense can be taken as an excellent candidate species in the re-vegetation of 
riparian zones in the Three Gorges Reservoir region, China. 
5. Conclusion 
D. chinense is widely distributed in natural water fluctuation zone of the Three Gorges Reservoir 
region, China. To investigate whether D. chinense can adapt to the artificial water fluctuation zone, which 
has longer submergence time and different hydrological regime, the seedlings were submitted to two 
treatments: (1) 120 seedlings un-submerged and watered daily as control (CK) and (2) 160 seedlings 
completely submerged with 2m water depth (Submergence, top of plants at 2m below water surface). 
Four submergence durations included 15, 30, 90 and 120 d with two recovery growth durations of 15 and 
60 d after de-submergence. The results showed that (1) the survival of all the seedlings reached 100%, (2) 
the seedlings of different submergence duration treatments started recovery growth after de-submergence 
and showed strong recovery capability, (3) complete submergence inhibited formation of new leaves, 
slowed expansion of leaves formed before flooding, and induced leaf senescence and abscission, and 
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shoot dieback in D. chinense seedlings, (4) all the submerged seedlings showed a significant decline in 
above-ground biomass, below-ground biomass and total biomass and had a significantly higher root/shoot 
ratio compared to the un-submerged controls, which showed that the submergence treatments had a more 
influence on above-ground biomass than below-ground biomass and (5) there was no significant 
difference in RGR of main stem length, number of new leaves and epicormic shoots between the 
submerged and un-submerged seedlings during a 60-day recovery growth period. Therefore, the present 
study demonstrated that D. chinense has high survival and good recovery growth after long-term 
submergence in anti-season submergence, which showed that D. chinense is a relatively high 
submergence-tolerant species. Thus, D. chinense can be considered as one of the native pioneer tree 
species in the revegetation and restoration of the water-level-fluctuation zone, which may create a more 
effective riparian buffer in the Three Gorges Reservoir region, China. 
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